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TROY CENTER 4-H
CLUB
TROY CENTER, WI
Meeting Day: 1st Thursday of the month at 6:30 p.m.
Meeting Location: Troy Town Hall
Club Contact Leader: Darrel Markham, 262-642-2748

# Youth at a typical meeting: 14
Age range of a majority of members: 7-17
Typical length of a meeting from start to finish: 45 minutes
What makes Troy Center 4-H Club unique? We are one of the smallest clubs in the county.
This means that you won’t be just a number. Everyone will know you.
One thing new families should know about Troy Center 4-H Club is… we are a small, but
growing club! We’d love to have you join us! You won’t get lost.
While at a club meeting, some things families can expect to see or do include… a fun game
to start, a business meeting in the middle, maybe a few project talks, and a snack to end the
night.
Are parents welcome at meetings? We welcome parents to stay. It is the kids’ club, but
some parental guidance is usually needed.
How can parents get involved in the club? What kinds of things can they do? Transport
kids to activities, lead any activity for the club as a whole (e.g. be in charge of: Frank’s Brat
Hut day, Cloverbud activities, Drama Fest play, etc.), or be a key leader for one of our more
popular projects at the club level.
What kinds of programs do you anticipate your club doing this year? Help Troy Center Fire
Department with their pancake breakfast and spaghetti dinner; Christmas party, plant trees
in the community, Chicago trip, paint a dairy window, waterpark trip, cemetery clean-up and
mowing; ring bells for the Red Kettle Campaign and 4th of July float!
We are always looking for new members and new ideas to include into our club.

